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Abstract
Background: The proportion of people aged 65 or older is the fastest growing age group worldwide. Older
adults in aged care facilities have higher levels of depression, and lower levels of social support and sense of
belonging compared with older adults living in the community. Research has begun to assess the effectiveness of
interventions to improve the mental health of residents and has found both cognitive and physical benefits of video
game playing. The benefits of playing these games in a group may also lead to greater social interaction and
decreased loneliness. The current study aims to investigate an intervention program designed to foster relationships
among older adults in care based on shared interests. Residents will be assessed on the effectiveness of a 6 week
program of playing Wii bowling in comparison to a control group.
Method/Design: Participants will be allocated to the intervention (Wii bowling) or the control group based on
their place of residence. Participants in the intervention group will be invited to participate in Wii bowling twice
weekly, with up to three other residents for a period of 6 weeks. Residents in both conditions will be assessed
for depression, social support, sense of belonging, and current self-rated mood at pre-intervention (0 weeks),
post-intervention (6 weeks), and at 2-month follow up (14 weeks). Qualitative data on social interaction between
group members will also be collected at weeks 1, 3, and 6. Both groups will receive a Wii console after week 6
to establish if residents and staff engage with the Wii without intervention.
Discussion: The Wii provides a user friendly platform for older adults to use video games, and it incorporates
both social and competitive aspects in the game play. Existing research has not extensively investigated the
social aspects of using this type of technology with older adults. If found to be effective, incorporating Wii games
into an activity schedule may benefit the mental health of older adults living in care by establishing an
intervention that is fun, economical, and easy to use.
Trial Registry: Australian New Zealand Clinical Trials Registry: ACTRN12614000445673
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Background
The World Health Organisation has estimated that the
global population of older adults will grow by 223% by
the year 2050 [1]. In 2050 it is estimated that there will
be 2 billion older adults, of which 80% are expected to
be living in developing countries [1]. Due to the increas-
ing time spent in old age and the high level of disability
in older adults, there is an increasing need for residential
aged care facilities, community care, and flexible care
services [2].
Older adults in residential care are at an increased
risk of a number of mental health disorders when com-
pared to community samples. Research indicates that
40.5% of residents in high level care and 25.4% of resi-
dents in low level care experience depression [3]. Older
adults are also at risk of experiencing loneliness, with
approximately 10% of older adults in care reporting
frequent loneliness [4]. Harper [5] has found that the
aged care environment does not promote well-being or
the formation of meaningful friendships even though
residents are often with other people. Loneliness in
older adults is strongly associated with higher levels of
depression, even after controlling for variables such as
gender, age, ethnicity, education, income, marital status,
social support, and perceived stress [6, 7]. Older adults
in residential care are at an increased risk of a number
of mental health disorders even though residents are in
an environment that has been designed to provide
social support, alleviate boredom, and decrease loneli-
ness along with providing medical support. Knight and
Mellor [8] have proposed that a combination of unful-
filling social activities and constant interactions with
unfamiliar people can lead to the development of poor
mental health in aged care residents.
Low levels of sense of belonging have been implicated
in the poor mental health of older adults who live in
aged care facilities [9]. Recent research has shown that
sense of belonging partially mediates the relationship
between place of residence and depression in older
adults, with living in assisted living facilities being asso-
ciated with lower levels of belonging [9]. Lower levels
of belonging is, in turn, associated with higher levels of
depressive symptoms [9]. Other research has indicated
that residents feel that they do not fit in with those
around them, despite aged care providers believing that
the provision of a range of social activities facilitates a
sense of belonging among residents [8]. The above re-
search highlights the importance of sense of belonging
to the well-being of aged care residents and emphasises
the need for interventions to enhance a sense of be-
longing within the aged care environment. Increasing
the levels of sense of belonging should be associated
with an increase in the overall psychological health and
wellbeing of residents [10].
Gaming
Video games can provide older adults with a number of
physical and psychological benefits. Video games are not
just used for fun and entertainment. The term “serious
gaming” has been used to identify games used for pur-
poses such as education, training, advertising, research,
and health promotion [11]. Recently, games have been
developed that also incorporate the use of the whole
body. These games have been termed “exergames” as
they can improve health, physical fitness, and coordin-
ation through the combination of physical activity and
game play [11]. A systematic review of the physical and
cognitive effects of older adults playing physically inter-
active computer games was conducted [12]. Across 12
studies it was found that interactive computer games
were safe, and are an effective way to increase physical
activity in older adults. The use of the computer games
was also associated with improvements in a range of
physical and cognitive outcomes, including self-esteem
[13], confidence [14] and balance [15].
A popular game console that is used with older adults
is the Nintendo Wii. The Wii is able to track spatial
movements and incorporate this into game play [16].
The cost effectiveness of commercial systems such as
the Wii make this a feasible option for aged care facil-
ities [17]. Marston [18] found that the Wii console was
easier for older adults to use when compared to other
more traditional digital games.
The Wii has been shown to be of benefit to older
adults who are suffering from sub-syndromal depression.
Rosenberg et al. [19] conducted a pilot study with com-
munity living older adults with sub-syndromal depres-
sion. At the end of three months, participant’s levels of
depression decreased and there was an increase in qual-
ity of life. Kahlbaugh, Sperandio, Carlson, and Hauselt
[20] investigated the effects of playing the Wii on phys-
ical activity, loneliness, and mood with older adults in a
residential facility. Residents were asked to either play
Wii games of their choice or watch television with an
undergraduate student. It was found that the group play-
ing Wii had a decrease in loneliness whereas the group
watching television had an increase in loneliness by the
end of week 10. There was no overall change in negative
mood or physical activity levels over the 10 weeks, how-
ever during each week there was a non-significant in-
crease in reported positive mood [20].
Playing Wii has also been found to improve the physical
activity levels and psychological quality of life when com-
pared to a control group [21]. Residents were asked to
play a variety of Wii sports games over 8 weeks. Analyses
of the group interview data indicated that residents found
the games fun and provided an avenue for greater
socialization. By week 8, residents' overall quality of life
had improved in the domains of psychological and
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physical health [21]. In another study using the Wii,
participants were divided into three groups, playing Wii
with others, playing Wii alone, and a control group who
played board games [22]. At the conclusion of the study,
the residents in the Wii conditions scored significantly
higher on self-esteem, physical activity, and positive affect,
and significantly lower on loneliness when compared to
the control group. No difference was found between the
groups playing Wii alone and with others [22].
No previous study has systematically measured the
effect of using the Wii on depression, sense of belong-
ing, or social support. Social interaction has been mea-
sured previously at the conclusion of the intervention,
but not throughout the intervention [21]. Depression is
a significant issue for residents' well-being, along with a
lack of social support and belonging within care facil-
ities. Playing the Wii console is a potential intervention
to increase the overall psychological health of residents.
Further, no study has utilised a control group to test the
use of the Wii console in care facilities measuring de-
pression, social support, and a sense of belonging as the
outcome measures.
Study aims
The aim of the current research is to investigate the
mental health of aged care residents (aged 65 years or
older) who are encouraged to participant in a group
activity involving the Wii console. Participants will be
allocated to either an intervention group that involves
playing Wii bowling with other residents or to a control
group who do not participate. The primary aim of the
study is to examine the effectiveness of the Wii to de-
crease the level of depressive symptoms and increase a
sense of belonging, increase self-reported mood, and
increase social support at post-intervention and 2-
month follow up. A secondary aim of the intervention
is to increase the level of social interaction between
participants.
Methods/Design
Study design
This trial will utilise a mixed-methods, quasi-experimental
trial design where an active Wii intervention will be com-
pared to a control (wait condition) utilising aged care fa-
cility residents. Residents allocated to the Wii intervention
condition will be asked to play Wii bowling for 6 weeks.
Those residents in aged care facilities allocated to the con-
trol condition will not have access to the Wii intervention
during the first 6 weeks. The intervention group will be
compared to residents in an aged care facility with no
intervention. All participants meeting inclusion criteria
will be assessed using paper and pen surveys at pre-
intervention (week 0), post-intervention (week 6), and
2-month follow up (week 14). Qualitative interval
analysis will also be conducted throughout the inter-
vention (weeks 1, 3 and 6). The aged care facilities for
both the control and intervention group will be pro-
vided with the Wii and instructions for use to encour-
age free play after week 6 (Fig. 1, Flow chart of study
design). Recruitment began on 25 November 2013 and
continued until November 2014.
Participants
Participants will be recruited from their place of resi-
dence with the approval of the aged care facility man-
ager. Four aged care facilities will be sought for
participation. Exclusion criteria are: severe cognitive
impairment or dementia as assessed by the Saint Louis
Mental Status Examination (SLUMS, [23, 24]), diagno-
sis of bipolar affective disorder, schizophrenia, intellec-
tual disability, severe hearing impairment, acute illness,
inability to communicate in English due to non-English
speaking background, age of less than 65 years, epilepsy
or seizures, pacemaker or implanted medical device or
physical disability preventing use of the Wii console.
For this research, participants will be excluded if they
received a score of 20 or less on the SLUMS exam indi-
cating the presence of dementia or severe cognitive
impairment [24]. These exclusion criteria are based on
previous research and on the safety precautions pro-
vided in the instruction manual from the Wii. Written
consent will be gained from both the participants and
from the aged care facility manager.
Intervention
The program consists of the residents playing Wii bowling
in a group with up to three other residents for a period of
6 weeks, for up to 1 hour per session. Wii bowling has
been selected as research shows that with older popula-
tions it is most popular Wii game and the easiest to learn
[17] over the relatively short trial period. It is expected
that residents will be able to easily master the game play
to allow for social interaction to occur between residents.
Each group requires a minimum of two residents to
run each week. The Wii will be located in a quiet area of
the facility, and residents will play seated in a semi-circle
to reduce the risk of falls. The participants will also be
involved in an onsite training session run by the re-
searcher before the commencement of the intervention.
Residents will be advised that the purpose of the inter-
vention is to learn a fun, new activity with others.
Control group
The control group participants will be located in two
different aged care facilities. The control group will not
take part in any activities involving the Wii console in
the first 6 weeks. The control and intervention group
will be provided with a Wii console and staff training on
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how to play Wii bowling at the end of the 6 week inter-
vention period.
Administration of assessments
A researcher will attend each aged care facility that agrees
to participate. A presentation will be given to outline the
research, and what it would involve for the residents. One
week later, a researcher will approach interested residents
on site. Residents will be assessed on their levels of depres-
sion, social support, sense of belonging, and self-reported
mood at pre-intervention (week 0), post-intervention
(week 6), and 2-month follow up (week 14).
Primary outcomes
The primary outcomes to be assessed are reduction in
depressive symptoms and improvements in self-reported
mood, sense of belonging, and levels of social support.
Depression
The Geriatric Depression Scale Short Form [24] will be
used to measure depression. The scale utilises a simple
yes/no format for ease of administration and consists of
15 items (e.g., Do you often feel helpless?). Higher scores
indicate higher levels of depressive symptomatology in
an individual. A cut off score of 7 or more will be used
for this research with α = .91 [25]. The shorter version of
the scale is able to differentiate depression from non-
depressed older adults, and has a significant correlation
with the original 30 item scale (r = .84, p < .001, [26]).
Social support
Social support will be measured using the Social Provi-
sions Scale [27]. The participants will indicate on a 4-point
scale the extent to which each statement describes their
current level of social support (e.g., There are people who
Fig. 1 Flow chart of study design
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enjoy the same social activities I do). Responses range from
strongly disagree to strongly agree. Cutrona and Russell
[27] report coefficient alphas ranging between .65 to .70
and test-retest reliability coefficients ranging from .37 to
.66 over a 2 week period.
Sense of belonging
To measure sense of belonging, a visual analogue scale
will be utilised. The Sense of Belonging Visual Analogue
Scale was developed to enable the 18-item Sense of
Belonging Instrument [28] to be reduced to a two item
visual analogue scale for ease of use. The Sense of Be-
longing Visual Analogue Scale measures the two theor-
etical concepts underlying the Sense of Belonging
Instrument, these concepts are how much someone
feels valued, and their fit with the surrounding environ-
ment. The Sense of Belonging Visual Analogue Scale
presents participants with two 10 cm lines. At each end
of the line opposing statements are placed asking resi-
dents about feeling valued and feeling as though they
fit in. Respondents will be asked to place a vertical line
indicating the extent to which they endorsed the con-
cepts on either extreme. The placement of the line will
be measured in centimetres, and rounded to the closest
centimetre. Higher scores indicate greater levels of each
concept.
The validity of the scale has been established by
Morris [29], scores have been correlated with scores
obtained on the psychological state sub-scale of the
Sense of Belonging Instrument [28]. There was a sig-
nificant, strong positive correlation between the two in-
struments (rho = .67, p < .001).
Mood
To measure participant's current mood at the time of
completing the questionnaire packages, participants will
be asked to indicate “How is your mood right now?” on
a visual analogue scale. The scale will be in the same for-
mat and scored in the same manner as the sense of be-
longing visual analogue scale. The residents will be
presented with opposing statements at each end of a
10 cm line. The extreme positions will have the state-
ments “worst mood” and “best mood”. Higher scores
indicate a better mood. Currently, there is no validity for
data for the mood scale (Fig. 2, Instruments used for
data collection, Fig. 3, Visual analogue scales).
Secondary outcomes
Participants in the intervention group playing Wii with
others will also be involved in a qualitative interval
interaction analysis. Onsite observational data will be
collected during video game playing sessions in week 1,
3, and 6. Verbatim written transcripts will be made of
these sessions. The observational data collected will
focus on the interaction between group members to
ascertain the type of social interactions that occurs, and
if there is an increase over the course of the interven-
tion period. Interaction data will be coded by the key
researcher and then analysed utilising Nvivo 10. A
researcher will be on site during each session to address
any technical issues, but will not participate or interact
with group members. Length of time spent playing,
high scores, and attendance will be recorded by the re-
searcher for each session. This data will be analysed to
establish any differences between the two intervention
facilities in game play time, and also to establish how
long each resident is playing the game. Game play will
be defined as when the resident is actively playing, or
watching others play the game.
Post-intervention evaluation will also be conducted
using a short answer questionnaire designed specifically
for this research to enable participants to provide infor-
mation about their experience of the intervention. This
questionnaire will ask residents questions such as “What
Fig. 2 Instruments used for data collection
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did you enjoy about playing the Wii”, “What didn’t you
enjoy about playing the Wii”, “Would you prefer to play
alone or with other people?” and “Would you continue
to play the Wii in the future if it was available?”. These
questions were chosen by the researcher to encourage
the residents to express any positive or negative aspects
of playing the game, as well as any limitations or difficul-
ties they experienced. Staff opinions on the feasibility,
ease of use, and enjoyment of the Wii console will also
be obtained at the end of the 6 week intervention. Staff
opinions will be obtained through semi-structured inter-
views following a similar format to the post-intervention
evaluation questionnaire. This is to establish the staff
response to the game play. To establish if residents are
able to play Wii bowling without significant staff
intervention in the activity, both groups (control and
Wii) will be provided with the Wii console, games, and
training on how to play at the end of week 6.
Hypotheses
It is hypothesised that participants in the active Wii con-
dition will demonstrate greater improvements in mood,
depression, social support, and sense of belonging, in
comparison to those in the control condition. Those in
the active Wii condition are hypothesised to also main-
tain their improvements at the 2 month follow-up. In
addition, it is hypothesised that those participants in the
active Wii intervention will demonstrate higher levels of
within group, positive group interactions from pre to
post-intervention.
Fig. 3 Visual analogue scales
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Statistical analysis
To establish if there are any significant differences between
the intervention and the control group on levels of dementia
(SLUMS exam), residents' age [30], and length of time in
care [31], between groups t-tests will be conducted. A series
of chi-square tests will be conducted to establish if there are
differences between groups and the demographic variables
of relationship status, level of education, self-rated health
status, and gender. The intervention and control groups will
be compared in relation to pre, post, and follow-up changes
in depression, sense of belonging, social support, and mood
using a mixed model between groups multivariate analysis
of variance conducted using SPSS v20.
Sample Size and power calculations
GPower [32] analysis indicates that to detect medium
effect size with four outcome variables (f (V) test = .25)
with power of at least .80 and an alpha level of .05, a
sample size of 79 participants per condition is sufficient,
assuming that these participants complete all question-
naires and complete the intervention program. As his
study aims to assess the feasibility of playing Wii bowl-
ing in residential age care, a total sample size of 158 may
not be able to be obtained. If this occurs, the current
study will be marked as a pilot study.
Ethical approval and trial registration
Ethical approval for this study was granted by Federation
University Australia in May 2013. The trial has been reg-
istered with the Australian New Zealand Clinical Trial
Registry since 30 April 2014: ACTRN12614000445673.
Discussion
This research aims to identify if playing Wii bowling can
benefit aged care facility residents by improving their overall
psychological health. Older adults who reside in aged care
facilities have higher level of depression [3], and lower levels
of sense of belonging [9] and social support [33] than older
adults who remain living in the community. If successful,
this intervention may also lead to an increase in social inter-
action between residents. This research may benefit staff in
aged care facilities by establishing an intervention for mental
health issues that is fun, economical, and easy to use.
The proposed program enables participants in the inter-
vention group to increase their overall sense of well-being,
with the potential to increase their sense of belonging. It
is expected that participation in the intervention program
will also enable residents to learn new skills and also help
to facilitate shared relationships within the facility. All
aged care facilities involved will also be provided with a
Wii console, which will remain in the facility at the end of
the initial 6 week research program. The control group
and intervention group will have access to a Wii console
at the end of the week 6. Both groups will be shown how
to play the Wii independently, and staff will be provided
with training. The results will improve our understanding
of sense of belonging, mood, depression, and social sup-
port in the aged care facility residents, and potentially pro-
vide a cost-effective and scalable method of improving
mental health in this population.
Potential limitations have been identified. Participation
in the Wii intervention may not help to alleviate overall
loneliness and depression in older adults. Harper [5] has
found that the aged care environment does not promote
well-being or the formation of meaningful friendships.
Participation in a group activity may be enjoyable for the
residents involved, but the activity may not alleviate
overall symptoms of depression in aged care residents.
Residents are also not selected based on depression
symptoms, so a floor effect may occur. To address this
potential limitation, qualitative data collected through
verbatim written transcripts and the post-intervention
evaluation questionnaires will be used to ascertain if
there are any changes in resident’s behaviour through-
out the intervention period that may not be captured
through the quantitative measures.
A second potential limitation is that the intervention
will be compared to a control group in a separate aged
care facilities. This is necessary to ensure adequate
numbers in each group. Residents in the second aged
care facility may have access to different services or
activities already integrated into the aged care facility.
Also, residents across the facilities may vary signifi-
cantly on demographic variables. To minimise the po-
tential impact of this aged care facilities from similar
socio-economic areas will be selected and any differ-
ences will be statistically controlled for in the analyses.
The study is also limited by the use of self-report mea-
sures with older adults. Factors, such as acute illness,
changes in physical functioning, or cognitive impairment
can influence the accuracy of self-report measures in
hospitalised older adults [34]. A number of residents may
exhibit low level cognitive impairment as assessed by the
SLUMS exam. These residents may have trouble compre-
hending some of the questions, resulting in inaccurate
results on the self-report measure of depression, social
support, and sense of belonging.
Conclusion
Aged care residents are at a great risk of experiencing
poor mental health outcomes when compared to older
adults living in the community. Participation in a group
activity playing Wii bowling may lead to a decrease in
the levels of depression experienced, as well as higher
levels of social support and sense of belonging, and in-
creased meaningful social interaction. This intervention
would be a cost-effective and easily implemented inter-
vention if found effective.
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